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MINING EFFECTS ON BOTANICAL AJJD PEDOLOGICAL ENVIROïQ~BNT u\T Xi37 CkzEDONlA 
Open p i t  nickel minìng kn New Caledonia destroys vegetal cover and 
creates soil damage. 
On the mountains, mining prospects and exploitation generally involve 
mechanical removal of vegetation o r  i ts  destruction by f i re .  Large amoun%s of 
earth are moved to reach the mineralized. These I' s te r i les  'I ,  sometimes very 
important, are pushed ia a more or less rational way out of the exploitation area. 
The s o i l s  of these mountains are very fragi le  and their  f e r t i l i t y  is concentrated 
in the upper horizons. The recolonization of such areas by vegetation is often 
slow and sometimes even uncertain. 
In the alluvial plains, located at these mountains' base, unfertile fine 
deposits can be observed. These alluvia impoverish soils and can modify the 
f lo r i s t i c  composition of the system. Because these plainse are f e r t i l e ,  it is 
very important to  protect them. 
For this purpose we must select  the s te r i le ' s  spots. Moreover it i s  
important to  restore the vegetation by means of pioner plants to  avoid erosion. 
